
How Much Life Insurance Do You Need? (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379469.7277600.1546797921.2626.10900788.) 

Know you need life insurance, but not sure how much? Check out this easy-to-use calculator. 

Planning a Road Trip? (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379469.7277600.1546797921.2626.10900789.) 

ERIE’s infographic (http://www.erieinsurance.com/About/summer-roadtrip-
infographic.aspx?source=agnl201307) ranks the 10 best traveled cities, based on crash risk, 
traffic congestion and gas prices. 

Access a Summary of Your ERIE Policy (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379469.7277600.1546797921.2626.10900790.) 

You can view a summary of your auto and home insurance policies on erieinsurance.com 
(https://www.erieinsurance.com/Account/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fApplications%2fPolicyMa
nagement%2fDefault.aspx?source=agnl201307). 

Cyclists: Insure Your Ride (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379469.7277600.1546797921.2626.10900791.) 

If you’re a two-wheel traveler, don’t give bike thieves an easy ride. 

Prepare for Violent Wind Storms (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379469.7277600.1546797921.2626.10900792.) 

Know what to do before, during and after a tornado. 

Don’t Get Hammered by Hail (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379469.7277600.1546797921.2626.10900793.) 

Hailstones can shred roof coverings and cause other damage. Find out how to protect your home. 

Beware of Contractor Fraud (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379469.7277600.1546797921.2626.10900794.) 

After a storm, be careful of the contractors who may not really be there to help. 

Is Your Financial Burden Too Heavy? 

Final expenses can add up quickly, but life insurance can help cover the costs. Just a small 
investment over time can eliminate big debt later on. Without final expense coverage, your 
family could face an average of: 

$7,755 funeral and burial costs1 
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$15,956 credit card debit1 

$12,596 auto loan or other debt1 

Find out what you get with a whole life policy 
(http://www.erieinsurance.com/life/WholeLife.aspx?source=agnl201307) from Erie Family 
Life.2 Not sure if this program is right for you? Not to worry. We can help you figure out which 
policy fits your lifestyle and your goals. Please call or email us today for a no-obligation life 
insurance quote. The protection may be more affordable than you think. 

Boomer Esiason Shares Life Lesson 

You may know Boomer Esiason as a record-setting NFL quarterback or maybe from his on-
target commentary on “The NFL Today.” But this September, he’ll also be playing for “Team 
Life Insurance” as the spokesperson for September’s Life Insurance Awareness Month. The 
LIFE Foundation (http://www.lifehappens.org/) coordinates the annual educational campaign 
that promotes the importance of life insurance coverage. 

Boomer protects his family—wife, Cheryl, and their children, Sydney and Gunnar—with life 
insurance. As his career in radio and TV broadcasting has grown, his life insurance coverage has 
grown as well. It has become especially important to Boomer, given that Gunnar is fighting 
cystic fibrosis and will need financial support throughout his life. 

“Life happens at the most unexpected of times, and life insurance is about protecting the future 
and the people you love,” he says. “Remember, if something happens and you haven't done the 
planning, the people you leave behind will feel the brunt of your mistakes.”3 

College Student in Your Household? Check Your Coverage Before School Starts 

At this time of year, we often get calls from Customers who ask questions such as: 

Is my child at college protected by my homeowners insurance? 

Will my auto policy cover a college student who’s away at school? 

Does my son or daughter need renters insurance? 

It’s time to take stock of your insurance coverage for the college-bound students in your 
household. Here are five questions to consider about insurance when a child enters college 
(http://www.erieinsurance.com/property/headedtocollege.aspx?source=agnl201307). Remember, 
it’s always best to double-check your specific situation and coverage needs by getting in touch 
with our agency. Contact us today. 

1Cost sources: 2009 National Funeral Directors Association – General Price Life Survey; 2011 
creditcards.com report (http://bit.ly/creditcardstats); 2009 TransUnion.com trend data 
(http://bit.ly/TransunionData).  
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2Erie Family Life insurance products are not available in New York.  
3Reprinted article courtesy of the Life and Health Insurance Foundation for Education (LIFE), a 
nonprofit organization dedicated to helping consumers take personal financial responsibility 
through the ownership of life insurance and related products. Boomer Esiason is a paid 
spokesperson retained by LIFE. Learn more at http://www.lifehappens.org. © 2013 LIFE. All 
rights reserved. 
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